FIGHTING WEEDS...
Weed barrier fabric mulch helps conserva on
trees excel in both survival and growth rates.

ABOUT THE FABRIC


Durable polypropylene geotex le woven
fabric. Texture is similar to burlap.



Water‐permeable



Controls weeds



Conserves soil moisture



Carries a ﬁve‐year guarantee against
ultraviolet deteriora on.

How to Order
Orders are taken by the Central Pla e NRD
or by your local USDA‐NRCS by calling or
visi ng either oﬃce.

WEED BARRIER
FABRIC MULCH
Provides long-lasting protection
against weeds, and keeps moisture in
the soil during dry conditions.

Central Platte NRD
215 Kaufman Ave Grand Island 68803
(308) 385‐6282 Web: www.cpnrd.org

NRCS
Natural Resources Conserva on Service
Central City: (308) 946‐2251 Ext. 3
Grand Island: (308) 395‐8586 Ext. 3
Kearney: (308) 237‐3118 Ext. 3
Lexington: (308) 324‐6314 Ext. 3
Osceola: (402) 747‐2461 Ext. 3

HOW IT WORKS
575 miles of weed barrier has been
installed in the CPNRD since 1991.

It eliminates vegeta ve compe on with newly
planted trees/shrubs by ac ng as a mulch.
Soil moisture is conserved by reduc on of evapo‐
ra on. Water is able to penetrate the
fabric, but sunlight cannot, so vegeta on will not
grow through it.
Tree/shrub survival is increased drama cally be‐
cause the fabric mulch provides eﬀec ve control
of weeds and grasses.

The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in its programs on the basis of race, color, nation origin, sex, religion,
age, disability, political beliefs and marital or family status. Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs. Persons with disabilities who require
alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large
print, audiotape, etc.) should contact the USDA Office of Communications
at (202) 720-5881 (voice) or (202) 720-7808 (TDD). To file a complaint,
write the Secretary of Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washington D.C. 20250, or call (202) 720-5881 (voice) or (202) 720-7808
(TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity employer.

215 Kaufman Ave Grand Island NE
(308) 385-6282
www.cpnrd.org
Follow us on:

WEED BARRIER PROGRAM
These guidelines are established to avoid
misunderstandings about the responsibili es
of the landowner and the NRD.

Weed Barrier
‐ will be installed by the NRD contractor
only on ground that has been properly
prepared prior to crew's arrival.
‐ cannot be installed by contractor on
cross slopes of 5% or greater.

SITE PREPARATION

MAINTENANCE

Site prepara on is important for seedling survival, seed‐
ling growth and proper fabric applica on.
Inadequate site prepara on can make the fabric
installa on impossible.

A er installa on, some
weeds and grasses will
emerge adjacent to trees.
It’s important that you walk
the tree rows two to three
mes during the growing
season to pull weeds and
grasses that are growing
adjacent to your trees. Be sure to keep edges of the
fabric covered with soil.

Soil must be plowed or chiseled to a minimum of
12‐inch depth followed by discing or roto lling to
remove any clods or sod.
When a desirable cover like na ve grass exists,
cul vate a minimum 12‐foot‐wide strip at each tree row
loca on. A minimum of 10 feet must be allowed
between rows. Do not disturb the na ve grass
between the tree rows.

‐ may be installed before the trees are hand
planted by the landowner. Charge will be

COST

the same.
‐ cannot be installed with co onwood or
walnut trees in the rows.
‐ will be installed for customers who u lize



Fabric: 6’ wide .50 cents/lineal foot + tax



Sheets of Fabric: 4’x4’ sheets $1.25 /sheet



Staples: 10”x 2”x 8” gauge .15 cents each

the barrier for tree plan ng only.

Payment for fabric and staples is required
when order is placed.


NRD Contractor
‐ Will only install weed barrier on seedling
plan ngs that are planted by NRD crews.
‐ Contractor is only available during spring.

Fabric & Installa on: A minimum of 1,000
lineal feet will be installed at a job site.
Customers billed for actual feet a er job is
completed. .80 cents per lineal + tax
Payment of 50% of es mated cost is required
when order is placed.

$$ COST SHARE $$
50% cost share is available for weed barrier and trees
through the CPNRD Conserva on Tree Cost Share Pro‐
gram. You may sign up for cost share through the
CPNRD oﬃce and at your local NRCS oﬃce.

If weeds grow tall enough to compete for light and fall
over fabric and trees, it’d be a good idea to mow be‐
tween the tree rows or (at least) along fabric
edges. In most other cases, leaving vegeta on b
between rows will reduce damage from dehydra ng
wind and will provide excellent wildlife habitat.
Mowing should always occur in the fall to remove
winter habitat for damaging rodents. Plan ng
sorghum or na ve grass between rows will
suppress weed growth.

GIRDLING
A er a few years, you should
check the trunks of your trees to
make sure the fabric isn't too
close to them.
As the tree grows and the trunk
expands, it will likely get larger
than the hole that is ini ally cut
in the fabric‐‐ this is called girdling.
You may need to cut the fabric away from the trunks as
the trees grow to prevent strangula on. This can be
done easily by using a box cu er, pocket knife or a
large pair of scissors.
NOTE: The fabric is made of a strong material, so you’ll
need to take cau on not to cut the trunk of the trees or
yourself when making the hole larger.

